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The presentinvention relatestoadevicefor 
bringing in contact with the internal Sürface oftheexternalauditorymeatusananalgesicfuid 
for aCting on the innervation of the trigemina11 
nerve? ? 
Accordingtothe invention a vialcontaining 

the analgesic fuid is insertedin a protecting 
Container having a substantiallyfrusto-conical 
shape and from the end correspondingto the 
ninor basis of the frusto-conethere projectsan absorbehtelementusedtospreadthefuidinside 
·theauditorymeatus? 

The larger part of the frusto-cone extends in 
8 SubStantialy Cylindricai element Surrounding 
the Vialand protectingit?Thiselementis pro 
Vided with external threads on which can be 
SeCureda,Cap-element havinginternally8,break 
ableneedle-shaped projection,Whenthe capis 
SCrewed on,theglass vial,owingtothe pressure 
exerted bythe tip of Said projection on the Sur 
faCe of the Vial Will break,The pressure Can 
reach a high value,without requiring a great 

2 
ton,with aneedle-shaped projection_1f,and 
aröüd°this latter With 8,?ylindricalfange ? 
which surrounds the vial Containing the anal 

20 

forCe,0WingtotheaCtion of the inclined plane of · 
thethread? - 
The Cap maybe extended bya,handletofacili 

tatetheSCrewing? - 

TW0 preferred forms of embodiment of this 
invention are shown in the enclosed drawings, 
Wherein: 
Fig,l ShOWSan eleyational VieW 0f the device 

Withthe Capon; - 
Fig?2Sh0WSa,Central Vertical CrOSS-section of 

Fig.1; 
?ig.3ShOWS aView of a,diferent form ofem 

b0dimentofthe Containerand, 
Fig.4Shows the Central Vertical Cross-section 

ofthecontainer of Fig.3, 
WithreferenCetothe draWing: 
Theform of embodiment shownin Figs.1and 

2 Comprises a,frusto-conical rigid container f, 
reinforced by ribS2?The container hasat one 
end a,Cylindrical portion 5 with threads 6,on 
WhichthecapT maybescrewed, - 
Inside the Container #,absorbent material 8 

is placed,formed for instance by Wadding,a 
hart Of Whichis Wrapped in a,C0Vering 4 made 
Of a,Sheet Ofgauze,and projects from the end 
3 0f the Container,A Vial 9,Containing the 
analgesic fuid,and provided with a,rod 16is 
arrangedinthe Containerandrestsonthewad 
ding,while therod 16 penetratesintothe wad 
ding8? 
The Cap T,thelateralpart of Whichisthreaded 

at 10 engaging With threads 60f the Cylindrical 
part 5,isinternaly proVided,in a,Central p0Si 
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gesie,When the cap is 8CreWed On the Cy 
1indrica1part ofthecontainer ,theneedle f1 
causesthe breaking ofthevial 9,whilethe part 
12which,owingtothe descentofthecap ,sur 
rounds the vial 9,prevents the dissipation of 
thefiuidoutsidethecont8iner? Thewadding3thenabsorbstheanalgesicfuid 
which throUgh the projecting part f Comesout 
from the COntainer 8nd,0Wingt0the Sharpehed 
frusto-Conical shape of the element 1,Can be 
spreadin the mostinternal part Of the external 
auditory meatus,in order t00btain the beSt Way 
the therapeutic eficacy of the employed prod 
uct? 
The protecting container accordingto the in 

Vention permits easy tranSportation and easy 
ConserVation0fthe odontalgic deVice, 
Asthe spherical form for the Vial C0ntaining 

the analgesic fuid is the farm haVing maxi 
mum resistanCe it requires COnSiderable StreSS 
foritsbreaking,Figs.38nd4illustrate a difer? 
ent form of embodiment,Whereinthis StreSS may 
be moreeasily exerted? 
In this case,the part 3 is Substantially the 

Same as the CorreSponding part deSCribedin the 
,preceding embodiment,but the upper part 14, 
instead of endingwithaplane Surface,sothat 
allthe ScreWingstressfor breakingthe analgesic 
Vial may be Concentrated on its Cylindricallat 
eral part,has 8,projection 15,Substantially Of8 
COniCalShape,allOWingtheCOVert0 be moreeaSily 
gripped? 
The deVice has been shown in Figs,3 and 4 

Withouttheabs0rbentelementandthe VialWhich 
areidenticalin bOthCaSeS? 

1.A devicefor bringingin contact with the 
internal SUrface Of the external auditive Canal 
an analgesic fuid intended to,act on the in? 
nervation of the trigeminal nerve,Comprisingin 
combination a,container provided at one end 
WithaCapandatthe otherend Withan Opening, 
8n abSOrbent materialin Said COntainerand par? 
tially projecting frOm the Opening Of Said C0n 
tainer,8,C0Vering Of abSOrbent material Wrap 
pingsaid projecting part of saidabsorbent ma 
terial,a,vial Containing the analgeSiC fuid in 
saidcontainerrestingontheabsorbent material, 
and meansin Said Cap ofthe containeradapted 
to break Said Vial? 
2.Adeyice for bringingin contact With the in 

ternal Surface of the externalauditive Canalan 
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analgesic fuid intended to act on the innerva 
tion of thetrigeminainerve,comprisingin com? 
bination a,frusto Conical container having at 
0neendaCylindricalportion externallythreaded 
andat the Otherendan Opening,a,Capadapted 
to be Screwed on Said Cyindricalthreaded por? 
tiOn,a,pinintegralwith Said Capand projecting 
inSide Said c0ntainer,an abSOrbent materialin 
Said COntainer and partially projecting through 
the Opening thereof,a Covering of absorbent 
material Wrapping Said projecting part of Said 
abSOrbent material,8,Vial COntaining the anal 
geSic fiuid in Said COntainer on Said abSOrbent 
material,a,rod integral With Said vialand pro 
jectingtherefrom,Said rod penetratinginto the 
abSOrbent material,Said vial being in contact 
With Said pin,Said pin being adapted t0 CauSe 
breaking ofthe Vial whenthe cap is Screwedon 
the Cylindrical threaded portion of the con 
t8iner, - 

3?A deVice for bringing in COht8Ct With the 
internal SurfaCe of the external auditiVe Canal 
an analgesic fiuid intended to aCt On the in 
nervation of the trigeminalnerve,comprisingin 
Combination a frust0 Comical C0ntainer having 
at One end a Cyindrical portion externaly 
threadedandatthe Otherendan Opening,a cap 
adapted t0 be SCrewed On Said Cylindrical 
threaded portion,a,pin integral with said cap 
and projectinginSide the Container,8Cylindrical 
fange projectingfrom the cap andsurrounding 
Said pin SpaCed apart therefrOm,an abSOrbent 

5 

10 

? 
materialinSaid containerandpartialyproject 
ingfrom Said Opening of Said container,a,cover? 
ing C0nSisting Of a,Sheet of abSOrbent material 
Wrapping Said projecting part of Said abSOrbent 
rnaterial,Said projecting part of the abSOrbent 
material and Said COVering being adapted to 
penetrate into the external auditive canal,a 
Sealed Vial COntaining the analgesic fuid ar? 

,rangedin Said COntainer On SaidabSOrbent ma? 
terialand8dapted to partially penetrate in Said 
Cylindricalfiange of the Cap,a,rodintegral With 
the Vialand projecting therefrom which pene? 
trates into the absorbent material,Said vial 
being in COntact With said pin,Said pin being 
adapted to CauSe the breaking of the Vial when 
Said cap is SCreWed On the Cylindrical threaded 
portion OfSaid COntainer,Wherebythe analgesic 
fuid Containedin the VialisabSOrbedbytheab? 
SOrbent materialandthe Said covering whenthe 
projecting part of the abSOrbent material and 
the COVering are intrOduced into the externa? 
auditive Canal. 
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